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".Loving words will cost 1 ut lltlo,
Journeying up tlie hill of life.

But they make the weak atol wiary
Stronger, t.raver for the stri'e

Do you count them only tiitle ?
What to eartli are sun and rain,

Never was a kind word wasted,
Never was one said in vain.

When the carer of life aio man v.
And its hurdens lien\y grow

For the ones who w »lk beside y- u,
if you love thorn tell them so.

What you count of lilliu valuo.
lias an almost magic power,

And beneath their cheering sunshine.
Hearts will blossom like a llower."

Now Hunk For Wnxliaw.

Mr. It. A. Morrow and Dr. «).
M. Hoik, of Monroo, drove down
to Waxhaw Tuesday and in it few
hours secured subscriptions Mifticientto establish a hank hero with
$15,000 to start with. They
said they could havo as easily secured$25,000 or more, I ul the
tirat momlioticd sum was what
was wauted Tho stock was all
taken by business men uud citizensof this community, there bc'.ggno outside capital at all. The
new bank will therefore lie strictlya home institution. Tho stockhdders will meet within a few
days, probably ibis week, to organize.A handsome brick buildingwill bo erected especially tor
tho bank and work on it is expectedto begin in a few days. It
goes without saying that the new
bauk is an assured fact and that it
will till a long-felt want in Waxhaw.The best business men of
the community uio behind it and
this is the hi st guarantee of its
success and usefulness that could
be offered to tho public. Messrs.
Morrow and Helk, though citizens
of Mon-oe, have large financial
1 n Ini'fl utc? h/.i./- ''

vv.vovo ucii, uuu our people are
grateful to them for taking the
load iu thi« matter.. Waxlmw
Enterprise.
The percentage of alcohol in

tiome of the most widely known
"medicines" is no doubt responsiblefor some truthful testimonialsto this tiled: "After talcingafow doses of your valuablo
remedy I felt so good that now J
would not do without it." All
patont medicine testimonials are
not false..Columbia Record.

If wo lived in a county that had
voted out the dispensary, wo
would do all we could to enforce
prohibition. It is the duty of everycitizen to do what ho can to
enforce all laws whether ho liaes
them or not. .Orangeburg Times
and Democrat.

In Darlington a negro who bad
attempted to commit an assault
upon a white woman has been con-
victed and sentenced to a life term
in the penitentiary. He will re
colvo his just deserts and no

lyncher's hands have been stained
with human blood. Darlington
has set an excellent example..
The State.

The committee investigating
Greenville county finances has
discovered that the telegrams sent
to and by Senator Tillman last
November to assist in tho re electionof Supervisor Speegle were

charged to and paid by the county,the bill amounting to $15.55.
This was doubly a waste of money,since the mossages might have
been frauked so easily by at least
one party to the transaction..
The State.

SPOILED HER BEAUTY.
Harriot Howard, of 209 VV. 34th

Ul M-... 'V/ I
ui,. new x oik, at one lime had
her beuuty spoiled with skin
trouble. She writes: <4I had Salt
Kheurn or Eczema for years, but
nothing wouldcureit, until 1 used
Bucklen's ArnicaSal ve." A quickand suro healer for cuts, burns
and sores. 25c at Crawford Bros ,J. F. Mackey & Co'h, and
Funderburk Pharmacy, drugstore.

1 be Weeklv Hullcli.i on Cotton
Crop Coiiditiou.

Washington, September 2<>. .
The weather bureau in its weekly
bulletin « 1 crop conditions says:
The reports indicated but little

change in the condition of cotton
in South Carolina, Georgia, Alab.uiitiiu.d Oklahoma and Indian
lerritoi ii «; a alight ln.provemeut
in Noith Carolina, Missouri, Arinntusand Northeastei u Texas
and more or less det« not ation in
other portions of the cotton hell,
although tluro is decidedly ics>
complaint of rust and shedding
in the central-and in portions of
the eastern districts Picking in
Texas was interrupted to s me

extent by rain, but this work has
n <: i . o i
u* cu uv.li vc uimur ^uin'i uiiy iiiv

oruhln conditions 111 all districts,
except in tho north central portionof tho hell \vh"io il is not
yet general Picking is n..iing
completion in port ions of Gem gin,
Louisiana and extreme £>oufheiii
rex as.

Mathematical
.

Ma; riage i> addition; win n the
iltle ones come, it's inultipiioa-1
lion; nlien dissension l<mmi.hu)> to \
cloud the hoiizon of their happiness,it's division; ami then when
the final parting cvines, it's mi'o-'
traction. Tie divortv conns underthe denomination nf frm ti nv>.
. Wayside Tales.

1 he farmers of U chhn d c uu-;
ty have endorsed the return <>i lhe:
meeting in Ashcville in uhb-h die
price of cotton was fixed at j 1
cents per pound.
USED FOB PNEUMONIA.
Dr. C. J Bishop ()f Agnow,

Mi<h., says, "1 have used Fole\s
Honey and Tar in hi e very severecusis of pi.cun.oida with
gooil results in evei y e. so. Refusesubstitutes. S Id ! y Fun*
derburk Pharmacy (J. () FloydKershaw, S. C.
Kg.^«BjagigrrTgg>g.yi-v TS.'^rraotar-mczaeuj
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CLOTHING, SHOES AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Did You Ever Have a Fit?
Listen.
We carry the famous line

of STROUSE BROS', clothing,noted for good fitting.
No other line will compare
with it in value and up-todateness.Let us figure with

you on that new fall suit.
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LDREN'S SHOES.

Selby and the guaranteed solid
standards. The ladies tell us
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